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M/s Hotcl llajasthan,
225, Samar Vihar Colony,
Alambag, Lucknow, U.P - 226005,
hotelra iasthancaterins@gmail.com,
hotclrajasthanlko@gmail.com
Contact No.9793311111

Sub: Award of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catcring
Scrviccs in train no. 12213-14, Yl'lt-DEE DUIIANTO EXI'IIESS & 22677-78, YPll-
KCVL AC E,XP.
l{of: Limitcd Il-Tcndcr no. ?DZZ|IRCTC ilCB/CT/06/NOVEMBEIV12213 -14122677-78

opencd on 05.12.2022.

Wilh refercnoc to the subjecl mentioned abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to award to you lioense
for for provision of ouboard catering serviccs in rnail cxprcss/rajdhani/shatabdi / duronto
and other prcipost-paid lrains in parlial / oornplctc unbundling model (composile model) on
Conccssion fcc mentioned below & applicable taxes, in addilion 1o 15% licensc fcc plus
applicable taxes deduclablc from running catering bill for train no. 12213-14,, Yl,R-l)Eli
I)UI{ANTO EXI'IIESS and on License fee mentioncd bclow plus applicable taxes for
train no. 22677-78, Yl'll-KCVL AC EXI' for a period of 06 months or takeover ol
scrvices by ncw l-icensee/l{ailways/lRCTC, whichever is earlier, purely on adhoc basis
subjecl to terms and conditions cnshrined in the lender documcnt, which shall form part of
thc license.'lhc above award of lemporary licensc is subject to thc terms and condilions of
bid document and Governmcnt of India directive 1o contain Covid.

A)ln view of the abovc you arc required to submil the Conccssion fcc and License fee
within five (05) working days of issue of t,OA or 05 working days before date ol
commenccmcnl of operation whichcvcr is latcr. I-ctter of acceptance is to be submiltcd
within two (02) working days of issuance of LOA or as advised in LOA along with
security deposit to be submittcd in corporale office as detailed below:-

Conocssion fce (For lrain no. 12213-14) -t 60, 00,001/-
GSr' (18%) :{ 10, 80,000/-

Total(A) :{ 70,80,001/-(To bc paid at IRCTC/SZ)
Sccurity dcposit (B) : lLs 2, 12,400 (37" ofthe Quotcd CF for

06 months to bc submittcd
within 05 working days as adviscd by
Ili.CTC. (to be dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hercin)

tffEd C affite 6rstd{: l1qi d, €q*{ drs, fi-rla, , r{ ftd-rrooor (wrv : o'r 1-233r'r26s-++ fm : ol1-233l12ss
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License fcc (For lrain no.22677 -78)
GS'r'(18%)
Total (C)

Sccurity deposit (D)

:{ 2,01,0011
:1 36,180/-
:{ 2, 37,181/-(To bc paid at IIICTC/SZ)
: < 7 ,ll5l- 3%o of thc Quotcd LF for 06

months to bc submittcd
within 05 working days as adviscd by
IltCTC. (to hc deposited in CO as pcr
bank details providcd hcrcin)

Rs. 55,2001 (to be paid at II{CTC/SZ)
: lt:s. 4,7441- (to bc paid at IIICTC/SZ)

12.12.2{l2l

Spl. Sccurity dcposit -
lll)S dcposit

[]ar1k account dctails of'llt(l l C/(lO is as under:-

Accounl Namc Indian Railway Catering & 'fourtsm

Corporation Ltd.
Accounl Numbcr 0007050021 69

Account'l'ypc Culrent
Ilanl< Nan.rc ICICI Ilanl<

lJranch Connaught I)laco I)clh i

IISC Codc rc]lc0000007
++ Chcqucs rvill not bc acccptcd

Quotcd CF and LF plus applicable GS'f for 06 months as pcr lcrms and condilion of
liccnsc to bc subn.rittcd a1 tl{C l'C/ SZ. Bank acoount dctails of IRC'I'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Account Narrc Indian llailway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

Acoclunl Nurnbcr 000403 10002tt43

Account '[ ype Currcnt
lJank Namc I II)l:C Ilanl<

llranch A n nasalai llrarrch
IIrSC Codc I It)trc0000004

**Chcqucs Will not be acccptcd

As per clausc 5.3 of Scope of Work "A spccial securily dcposit cquivalcnt to the valuc of
mcals 1o be supplied for 30 days lor each kitchcn nominatcd for supply of Ilrcakfast/l-unch
/Dinner to thc train in unbundling modcl shall be paid by thc liccnscc to II{C'fC/SZ bcforc
commencement of serviccs. Bank account dctails of IItCl'C/SZ is as under:-

Account Narlc lndian ll.ailway (latcring & l'oulism Corporaliott l,td.
Account Numbcr 00040:i I 0002843

Acoount'l'ypc Currcrl
llank Namc I lt)ICl Ilank
Illanch Annasalai llranch
IFS(l (loclc I IDttC0000004

**Chcrtucs Will not hc acceD(ed

$'ry
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Thcrc is no provision for delaycd paymcnt and failurc to pay as per schedule shall be

treatcd as'default'and action shall be takcn in accordance with tcndcr conditions.

Invoicc will bc issued after receipt of payment along with GS'l'number and billing address

provided for the samc.

B)You are required to start the provision ofcatcring services as pcr advice of IITCTC/SZ.

C)Iiirsl day of start of catering scrvices in the
commcnccmclrt ol Onboard Catcring Scrviccs.

will bc trcatcd as datc oftrain

D) You are requircd to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (l)/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addrcsscs for approval of II{CTC. 'fhe samc should be submitted
as indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptance le11er.

E) If you fail to acccpt the offer of award of Licensc or fails to remil license fee, within
the stipulated timc as advised by IIIC'I'C, action will bc takcn as per terms & Conditions
of tcndcr.

F) Supply/sale of Itailneer is to be made in the lrain in terms and condition of tender
condition on MI{P.

G) Point of Sale machines as per lerms and condition of tender documcnl has to be

ensured.

IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded RTII itcms like poha, Upma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MIiP, with best beforc date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked F-ood.

Strict compliancc of guidelines issued by (iovernmcnl of India, MIIA and this officc
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc penally which may extend upto lerminalion ofcontracl.

Award of liccnsc is subject 1o the final oulcomc of WPs filed in different I'ligh Courl.

K) 'l'hc terms & Condition olbid document is an intcgral parl olthis letter of Award.

'l'his issucs with approval of Compctcnt A

II)

D

,r)
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Kindly acknowledgc thc receipt of this letter.

Managcr/Proc
For GGM/Proc

Encl:- fcnder Document

Copv :-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc,
- G()M/ SZ - to provide dato of commcnccmcnt as pcr prcscnt train schedulc.
- JGM/MCS - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and ncccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and nccessary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on IIICTC portal plcase.
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tr'ormat for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To be given on company/firm's lettcr hcad)

Group Gcncral Managcr/SZ
IRCTC/SZ

Arvard of temporary Iiccnsc -curn- commenccment of On-board Catcring Scrviccs in
train no. 12213-11, YPll-I)ll,E l)tlltANl'O I,IXPltIiSS & 22677-711, YPI{-KCVL AC
IIXP.

l{ef: Your rr{Ticc lettcr no.2022lIllC'[(]/WCB/(l'l'/06/NOVFl,MItI,llt/12213-14122677-78 dt.
12.12.2022.

With rcference to abovc, I/wc hcreby oonvcy my/our acccptancc of the terms and condilions
of the temporary license.

Sccurity deposit as pcr clause tcndcr conditions 'l-O BE PAID AT COIIPORATFI
OFI-ICE:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
deposit

'lb1al llank l)olails Demand draftillankcrs
cheque/RTGSA{liFT No./Bank
Guarantee

I,i tcndcr conditi 'fO IlIt PAII) A'I SOU'l'Il ZONI,I.(clr5e lLe ils nct lcll(lut !ot)Jlll0lls
Train
no.

Liccnso l]cc GST
(d,18%

'1'otal Ilank
Dctails

Domand draft/Bankers
chcquc/l{'I'GS/NIlF1' No.

Spccial sccurity Dcposit as pcr olausc no. 2.10 of Goncral oonditions of lioensc- scclion onc
TO I}E I'AID AT IIICTC/ SZ.
Ifrain no.lsncciil sccuritv lroiit iBank Dctails iDcmand DrafuBankers I

I o.porit I lChcquc/RTGS,aJEFT No. 
Ittt

Irurther, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

undcr:-

'l'ra in no. Scrvice I)ctails of meal
supply unit along
$,ith address

Name of
conlacl pcrson
ol' thc mc:rl
suDrrlv unit

Phonc no-
of contact
pcrson

12213-14 Details 1o bc submilted as pcr Anncxure-"C" PAI{T-ll.
22(t77 I)inr.rcr

2267tl J,unclr

l)ir.rncr 'f'o bc supplicd hy 1).Q,'l'{:157.,l
t//
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IRC'IC or its authorized pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is frce to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence seruiccs in the above train as per advise of IIICTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
Place
Scal of thc liccnscc


